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FEW TRAINS RUNNING

Liltlo Ohango Can Bo Noticed in the Bit-

nation at Chicago.

ROCK ISLAND IS THE WORST HIT

Will Not Even Attempt to Run Its Trains

at Present.

PANHANDLE HAVING SERIOUS TROUBLE

Strikers Chato an Operator from a Switch
Tower at Riverdale.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL MOVING SOME TRAINS

Alton Hi'portH Trillin In IllliioU Itutinliig
but tliu Ilimd * Tint Up In Mlmiourl-

Sun111 ! ' OMIcliilH Claim
n. Victory.-

BY

.

CHICAGO , July 1. Business In Chicago I-
Beerlously paralyzed as the result of the pres-
ent

¬

labor difficulties. Transfer business via
Chicago Is entirely blocked by the American
Hallway union. This business Is freight ex-

change
¬

between all eastern and western roads
centering In Chicago , and so long as the
Dell railway Is tied up the Interstate bus !

ness between eastern and western lines can-

not
¬

bo moved. It Is absolutely necessary
that this channel of Interchange of Inter-
state

¬

business should be kept open , other-
wise

¬

the roads that use It for their transfer
business must continue to be paralyzed-

.Piinhandlo
.

Bulletin C. p. m. About
o'clock this afternoon a gang of thirty
strikers broke Into the Panhandle switch
tower at West Pullman and with threats
and abusive epithets chased the telegrapl
operator out of It with threats against his
Jlfn If ho ever returned , A mob of
BOO men Is gathered at Rlverdule
with the avowed Intention of mak-
ing

¬

an assault on train No. 21 , carrying
mall and Pullman sleepers and dining car.-
Bpcars

.

, with fifty-two deputy sheriffs , and
Bopcr , with eleven deputy marshlas , are
there and reinforcements have been sent
them with a view to protecting the train.

Illinois Central Bulletin Sixty-five deputy
United States marshals have been stationed
lit niverdale crossing all the afternoon. All
the Illinois Central trains have been coming
through without Interference , but about B:30:

ono of their trains was stopped near Harvey
and held up about an hour.

The following message was sent to Fort
Dodge and Cherokee , la. :

"CHICAGO , June 30. To All Employes :

AH Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific
lines have struck to enforce Pull-
man

¬

boycott ; take same action and all
men will be guaranteed full protection. Ir-

respective
¬

of organization. Form a commit-
tee

¬

and send the chairman's name to us. H-

Is not necessary to have money at present ;

they can settle when they can get it.
" 13. V. DEBS. "

Engineers and firemen Immediately sent
Mr. Debs the following reply :

WILT. . NOT JOIN THE STRIKE-
."CHEROKEE

.

, la. , July 1. To E. V. Debs ,

Chicago : At a meeting of the engineers
and firemen of the Cherokee division of the
Illinois Central , held at Cherokee July 1 , It-

Viis resolved that the engineers and fire-
men

¬

of this division have no grievance
against this division. We have always been
veil ( rented by the company and when
grievances !* existed wo have had them ad-
justed

¬

to our entire satisfaction. Wo don't
work for the Pullman company and think
the strike unjust and uncalled fcr on the
Illinois Central railway system. We pro-
pose

¬

to remain with our engines and the
company and will do our utmost to protect
the company's property when called on to do-

BO. . "
Signed by twenty-two engineers and fire ¬

men.At
.

1 p. m. the Illinois Central started a
train out of Cairo for the north and a llttlo
Inter another for the south , both with Pull-
man

¬

sleepers attached.
Chicago & Alton passenger trains In Illi-

nois
¬

are moving In both direction * about en
time , with the usual equipment. Passengers
trains to and from Kansas City and St.
Louis wcro stopped at Slater , Mo. , where
engines are- changed , by reason of the fire-
men

¬

refusing to go out on trains hauling Pull-
man

¬

equipment. The company has ar-
ranged

¬

for United States deputy marshali to-
go to Sinter and raise the blockade-

.Atchlson
.

, Topeki & Santa Fo This morn-
Ing

-
at Chicago the situation was about ns-

yesterday. . Pasenger trains at Chicago have
departed and arrived on time. Pasesnger
trains nro now running through to Grand
'Junction and Denver. Train No. 86 , which
was held up at Grand Junction yesterday ,
left there at 0:40: p. in. , with Pullmans , and
the men at that point have all returned to-
work. . In Colorado the only point tied up li
Trinidad. There Is now no obstruction to
moving trains , freight or passenger , on the
Atlantic & Pacific. The Southern California
railway le still tied up. The situation at
Ilnton and Las' Vegas Is as for several dayapast , trains being tied up.

Chicago , Burlington & Qnlncy Passenger
service In Chicago Is Intact and no trouble
Is anticipated. Everything Is quiet along
the line and at outsldo points.

ALL TRAINS ABANDONED.
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific All trains

abandoned until further notice- . This notlcu
is given for the reason that the road Is
blocked with freight , and the otrlkers are
In nn ugly mood anil It Is not safe to run
trains. General Manager St. John said :

"Wo don't expect to open our line Into Chi-
cago

¬

today , but wo shall open our road Justas quick us wo can get men to operate it
and afford those men protection. "

The Bnltlmoro & Ohio thin morning at
tempted to Btnrt freight , but the train now
elands at South Chicago minus links and
pins , which the strikers have taken.

The Chicago & Grand Trunk and Wabash
railroads experienced llttlo or no delays.

United States Marshal Arnold was In his
office early today and continued the work of
swearing in deputies. Requisitions for addi ¬

tional men began coming In from the various
railroads as soon as the olllco was opened.
The Santa Fo asked for twenty-five men , to
bo used at Eighteenth street , and announced
It would want more tomorrow morning. Early
( his morning twenty-three deputies were sent
in carriages to the Panhandle tracks at
niverdale , and four passenger trains were
brought In , Later the same road asked for
flvo extra men at their depot. Superintendent

, Troy of the railway mall eorvlco asked that
moro deputies bo sent to Illuo Island , as ho
had been notified that the strikers there ,
numbering about GOO , were becoming unruly
and the officers were unable to do anything
.vrlth them. More deputies were sent , Thirty O'l-

S
deputies were tent to Harvey to help move
trains. Marshal Arnold said about 300 depu ¬

;

- ties had been sworn In. The greatest dlll-
lculty

-
to-

of
SF he encountered was In arming the men , tebut revolvers wcro bought from pawnshops

and various stores , and tliero was no delay .to
In sending the men out nn this account , 'lie en-

ththought he would bo able to fill all the re-
quests

¬

made on htm for deputies-
.J'ASSENQERS

.
1m-

beHUNGRY AND THIRSTY. fr (

All day today three Rock Island passenger tin
trains sjood on a sKlIng at Blue Island , ca
where.they had been left Saturday night by J

the slrlkorn. Nearly 300 passengers , Inclml-
Ipir'.nmny

- lef-

upwomen and children , passed Sat-
.urUay

.
, night and today with very llttlo food

ml let * water and suffering under the betrays of a summer sun. Early this in nuns ;

Borne of the male passengers ono>ar il ti atr-
Paconnect a hose to the village water main to

Ijrgcurevater (or drinking and toilet pr *

poses. The strikers on watch Immediately
Interposed and said If the attempt was made
they would cut the hose. Such of the pas-
sengers

¬

as could afford It hired conveyances
during the afternoon and drove to Went
Pullman , whence they came to the city nn
the electric cars , but the majority of the
unfortunates spent the day sweltering and
hoping In vain that the company would find
sorno way to relieve them. Several raids
were made on the village stores fcr food , but
the supply was Inadequate. The two or three
little hotels obtained largo prices for inlna-
turo

-
sandwiches and for Imitation Ice ten ,

which would have horrified n visitor to the
World's fair.

The switchmen of the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul road held two meetings today
with representatives from the companies.
The latter tried In vain to Induce the men
to return to work. While a number favored
resuming , the majority Insisted upon con-
tinuing

¬

the strike.
GRAND TRUNK TIED UP.-

At
.

the American Railway union head-
qtlarters

-
today the principal work was the

direction of affairs on the terminal systems
of the Illinois Central , the Burlington and
the Northwestern. A delegation from the
Chicago & Grand Trunk reported that, road
tied up from Battle Creek to Chicago and In-

Edgewater they had given It out that no
freight would be moved on the road till No-
vember

¬

1 If necessary.
The committee In charge of the Northwest-

ern
¬

system reported that In order to get the
northbound express , duo to leave nt 6:30: ,

away , Superintendent Moutton from Janes-
ville

-
was compelled to act as engineer. The

Sunday morning newspaper train carrying
Chicago papers for the north and west was
over an hour late In leaving the city , the
fireman leaving the cab and it being impos-
sible

¬

to fill his place till one of the grate
cleaners from the roundhouse was secured.-

At
.

Western avenue and Indiana street an
open mass meeting was held of alt the men
employed In every branch of the train serv-
ice

¬

on the Milwaukee within the terminal
limits. A resolution was pasted without a
dissenting Vote that the men refuse to strike.-
A

.

similar meeting was held at Elston on the
Grand Trunk , which was attended by en-

gineers
¬

, firemen and switchmen , tind nt
which a resolution was passed that no work
should be done after tomorrow.

The shopmen of the Northwestern held
two open air meetings at Four Hundredth
and Westlake and listened to reports of the
situation nil over the city. These shopmen
have been striking for two days and will
not go back until the trouble Is satisfactorily
ended.-

A
.

delegation from the Burlington reported
that the terminal yards were completely tied
up and that twenty-five switchmen whom
the company had secured to take the place
of strikers had been let go again. The
Galeaburg shopmen and trainmen were said
to bo ready to strike tbmorrow morning.
Telegrams were received from American
Railway union olllclals nt San Francisco that
the Southern Pacific there was tied up and
from Great Falls that the Montana Union
was nt a standstill , everybody from track ¬

men to engineers having quit.
The Illinois Central railroad made a step

forward this afternoon , but It was with the
aid of several details of police. The New
Orleans limited , which leaves the Thirteenth
street depot at 125: ! p. m. , was put through
Grand Crossing , Riverdale and Harvey and
is now on its way south. Tlie train carried
no mall , but In addition to a baggage and
two day conches had n Pullman sleeper. The
raising of the blockade Inaugurated Satur-
day

¬

night by the derailment Just south of
Grand Crossing wns duo to the active work
of a number of officials. This morning a
wrecking train was organized by the Illinois
Central , manned almost wholly by officers
of tl-nt road. With the protection of a num-
ber

¬

of police the damaged track was soon
repaired.

MAY TIE UP ALL INDUSTRIES.
Six persons were today given authority to

tie up every Chicago Industry. By n rnsolu-
tlon

-
adopted at the meeting of the Trade

and Labor assembly the members of the
executive committee were given absolute
power to net In support of the American
Railway union until the boycott or the Pull-
man

¬

strike Is settled. The executive board
of six members Is given absolute power to
act In Its discretion. This action was taken
after a long and heated discussion. It is
said the Building Trades council will dis-
cuss

¬

the advisability of taking similar action
nt n meeting to be held tomorrow. If these
two organizations decide to order n strike
moro than nine-tenths of the union work-
men

¬

in Chicago will bo Idle In less than
twenty-four hours.

The firemen on the Northwestern went
out hero today , refusing to work with scab
labor. The Illinois Central suburban fire-
men

¬

have quit work for the same cause and
the suburban service Is abandoned-

.STKIKI

.

: OX Till : OVKKI.ANI ) .

Trouble So Fur Is All In Wyoming and
I'tuli.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 1. ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

to The I5ee. ) The sympathetic strike
an account of the Pullman boycott has
finally reached the Wyoming division of the
Union Pacific. Every member of the Amerl-
al

-
: Railway union at the various towns on
the division went out today.

Meetings of the railway employes at-
3heyenne , Laramle , Rawlins , Green River
mil Evanston were held this afternoon. The
:onductors and engineers nro bitterly op-

losed
-

to the strike , but among other classes
) f employes much sympathy Is expressed for
ho movement and It Is believed that the
iwltchmcn , firemen and those who are mcm-
jcrs

-
of the Knights of Labor will join the

mlon men in the strike before tomorrow ,
fonlght's passenger trains nro practically
led up on the division nnd but little effort-
s being made to move freight. Passenger eifc

rain No. 1 , the westbound llyer , which nr-
Ived

- fcsi

at Laramlo at 9 o'clock this morning ,
fas sidetracked there and has not been per-
nlttcd

-
to leave the yards , The castbound-

lassenger
diol

, No. S , which carries express mail
touches , was permitted to come through olw

fter n delay of live hours. No trains have
oft Ogden since early this morning. The
astbouud overland fast mall was delayed fcg

t Green River several hours because of
ho delay of No. 1 , which Is consolidated m
,'lth the mull at that place , one train being
Ispntchcd over the Oregon Short Line to-
'ortland

Itw

, the other going to Salt Lake.-
At

.
Cheycnno there nre but few of the em-

loyes
- til-

thIn the tr.iln service department who-
re members of the union , consequently no-
lldciilty

reWi

has been experienced thus far In-
Ispatchlng trnlns from this point. Over f 0-

or
In

cent of the shop employes are members dc-

Pif tlio union and the shops are liable to
lose down , the ofllclals say. until the trouble lei
i over. At Laramle all the switchmen and eli

number of firemen belong to the union ,
mi-

of
his Is where the trouble has been experl-
iced today. 'The men Euy that they Ao not
itend to Interfere with railroad property ,

ha-

thut they will not lend their assistance In
loving the Pullmans and will dUcourngc th-

COhers from doing so If possible.
Judge Rlner of the United States court of-
'yomlng

Cl (

has issued Instructions to United we-

onates Marshal Kankln to pro-
ct

-
the property In the hands of the Union an-

aiiclllc receivers nt all hazards. Those who
terfere with trains will have to answer to Ca-

Incharge of contempt of court.
The marshal started this morning for Ingei
nwlUis , but was called back to Cheyenne

telegraph. Fr
Eastbound passenger No. 8 , which carries topn
presa mail pouches , , due here at 3:10:
clock this afternoon , did not arrive until fui-

Co30 this evening. It was delayed at Evans-
n last night nearly six hours on account crc

the fireman refusing to work. The mas- cat
r mechanic of the shops finally volunteered tat

Ore the engine to Rawlins , where a new sen-

frasine crew was secured. The coaches for-
e Denver train were made up and departed bee
mediately , but the main line section will NO

hold until the overland fast mall arrives 1-

outmi the west at 1:50: In the morning , when
o coaches will be attached to the mall frors ,

rt'e-
anlNo. 7 , the westbound passenger train which

t Cheyenne at 2MO this afternoon , Is tied den
at Laramle. a li-

egnSURPRISE FOR THE MEN.-
V

.

wonderful surprise was sprung on the Tin
Ilr r3 tonight. The attorney for the Union the
ctilc receivers presented the condition ot cor

tow-
Ing(Continued on SJitU Page. )

BESIDE HIS GRANDFATHER

Eadi-Oaruot Sleeps in the Pantheon with
"tho Organizer of Victory , "

RESTS IN THE WESTMINSTER OF FRANCE

I'nrln , tlio City of (irciit runcrals , Sees the
Moat Improving C'urtcKo of Her

History Two .Million People
Attvml tliu Funeral.

(Copyrighted U9I by the AnsoclnteJ Press. )

PARIS , July 1. The heat today was tropi-
cal

¬

, but there were mitigating sephyrs. Over
2,000,000 of people must have crowded into
the main thoroughfares through which the
funeral procession accompanying the remains
of the late President Carnet to the Pantheon
passed.

Paris Is a city of great funerals. Those of
Prince Jcromo Bonaparte nnd Victor Noire ,

the Journalist , who was shot and killed by-

Prlnco Pierre Bonaparte ; the funeral of
President Tillers , Louis Blank , Gambcttn
and Victor Hugo were never to be forgotten
sights. But the funeral of President Carnet
eclipsed them all. One saw In it a mani-
festation

¬

of national feeling in the streets
and nt the Pantheon , which Is n secularized
church , built In the Irreverent century. It
was pagan nnd treated death with airy levity ,

At Notre Dame there were deep tones of
Christian emotion. The church lent all the
beautiful poetry of Its ceremonial to the
obsequies , but the bells of the cathedral did
not ring out a dirge In concert with the
mufllcd drums , the bugles and other wind
Instruments. The harps and violins In the
organ loft seemed to pierce the heaven with
their tones In the supplicatory passages.
Fifteen bishops , whoso esteem President
Carnet had won In the course of his many
state visits to cathedral towns , aided in the
celebration. The ceremonial at the Pantheon
was pagan nnd laic and appealed more to
the cyo and Intellect. It was the apotheosis
or the virtues and sensibilities of Carnet , the
most simple , accessible and affable of French
citizens , whoso seat In the domestic circle
was an example to every family and who
profited by the practice of republican virtues.
The universal heart throb which the tidings
of his death occasioned had somewhat died
out during the past week. Eight days of
deep mourning was more than France could
bo expected to bear and to a certain degree
a holiday feeling prevailed today at the
funeral.

FLOWERS IN GREAT PROFUSION.
People ordered' wreaths , while they were

genuine mourners , and they bore them In
the cortege today In a holiday mood. The
French are n saving people , and all are npt-
to charge them with being mean. They lav-
ished

¬

money on today's funeral rites. The
obsequies at Notre Dume and the arrange-
ment

¬

of the Pantheon cost a very largo sum
of money , and It has been said millions of
francs were spent In Paris for lloral orders
nlone. The heaviest spender , In view of Us
size , was Mustapha , the European suburb of-

Algiers. . Its wreath' , for It sent many ,
were drawn on a wagon draped In black and
silvered cloth , and drawn by six horses.
What the provincials spent on wreaths Is-

incalculable. . On Thursday , Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

and this morning the thoroughfares
lending to the Elysce palace resembled a-

llower tournament. There were open car-
riages

¬

and railway wagom laden with such
emblems , not a few being four yards In-
length. . Vehicles streamed toward the pal-
nce

-
without Interruption and all traffic save

that of the filled and wreath-laden carriages ,
Btc. , was suspended.-

At
.

the palace the court yard was filled
with wreaths and palisades were set up In
rows IP the gardsns to support the wreaths ,
and along the borders of the alleys the
ground was entirely hidden by these floral
Jinblems. The wreaths sent by Queen Vic-
toria

¬

, the czar , King Humbert , the prince
it Wales. Emperor William , King Christian ,

3ueen Christiana and other sovereigns were
ilaced beside President Caslmlr-Perler's
loral tribute. The palace court yard , where
.ho ambassadors and official deputations
net today , was entirely hung In-
ilack and fine art was shown
n the opposition of lines In the
Iraperles. The heavy cloth fell In rigidly
itlff , vertical llno . The glass on the roof
if the veranda was concealed by other fes-
ooned

-
stuffs , looped up In valances and light

olds , seemingly of black gauze , were ar-
anged

-
diagonally , scarfwlse. All around

he eaves ran n deep horizontal band. A-

eature which was universally noticeable In
ill the streets through which the cortege
lassed were the lightened tapers veiled with
repe. The casket was wrapped In n trl-
olorcd

-
Hag nnd a wreath lay on It from the

nether of the dead man. It bore the words :
'Honor and Conscience. " This was the only 1

1t

I'reath which wns set on the hearse. All
he others were on easel-shaped bearers ,
ach carried by four men , or on wagons
raped to match the hearse and driven by
3iir or six horses , according to the size of
110 floral emblems.

HOT SUN ON AGED HEADS.
0n
0t

The papal nuncio and his staff were pres1-
11

- v
at the head of the diplomatic body , the o

lembers of which were In full dress tinl-
rm.

- n
. His eminence was robed In a violet r

Ik gown. The marquis of Dufferln wore a-

nrlet
c
n

: uniform , with a grand sky-blue cor3-
11

- t
and other Insignia , Including the Star

f India and the Order of the Bath. The
oV

usslan ambassador , Baron von Mohenheim ,
as dressed In the Russian diplomatic unl-
irm

- !

nnd Count Hoycs-Sprlnzonsteln , the
ustrlan ambassador , wore the uniform of a-

moral
lln
llli

of Austrian cavalry. Baron Rcss-
nn

- lici

, the Italian ambassador , wore an cin
allan uniform. On the whole , It-
as unprecedented for ambassadors to

He bareheaded behind n hearse
irough the streets of Paris , dressed as If
icy were at a com I function of each of the tltl

spectlvo sovereigns. Under such sun there tlst
ns serious danger of sunstroke , from which ,

fact , many of the soldiers suffered. In-
ed

-
01

the ambulances had such a busy time tlb
(

cklng them up that ono felt apprehensive
st the ambassadors , all of whom were

HiII

lerly gentlemen , might fall down , not IK

crely senseless , but dead. til-
tilPresident Caslmlr-Perler and the members 01the Bureau of the Chambers wcro also

itless , But most of the other members of
luof

0 Legislature wore their hats and shielded IU-

oemselvcs with umbrellas. The mourning
aches were few and were occupied by the kldr

rgy and Sisters of Charity who had PIIitched besldo the coflln. The hearse was C-

Ont

e made and used for Gambcttn's funeral i

d was designed by Bactlen LcPagc. It Is
most Imposing vehicle. No ladles of the of-

ahmot family or of the family circle were
the procession. The Judges were dressed

or-
rered and black robes. The adinfrals and se

nerals and the ono remaining marshal of wl-
Mymice , Canrobert , gouty and hardly able

walk , were In the cortege. As the cortege th-

sh
) ceedcd first to Notre Dame , where the
icral mass was to be celebrated , President oilslmlr-Perler , not being known to the rci-

apiwd , was not much noticed. The wholejlnet surrounded the president , The depu-
lens wcro Innumerable , and each on'a pro-
itcd

- Rii-

Asa wreath.Tlio florists say -109,000
lies , at a low clmpntaUon , must have oil
in spent upon various kinds of wreaths. crt

tin
DIRGE , BUT ARTILLERY SALUTES , tin

'he big bell of Notre Dame did not- ring f lu-
seea dirge , but artillery salutes were" fired toin the forts around Paris. The body wad PCI-
pnielved at the cathedral by Cardinal Rich-

, the archbishop of Paris , aasUled by the SOI
11 and chapter and a boat of bishops. Not tra-

BtOlUiidredtb part of the Inehibers of the del-
tlons

-
could be admitted late the cathedral. reu-

nui: cardinal gave the absolution and placed
holy water on the coilln. The funeraltege was then reformed and went slowly ,

ards the Pantheon , At the latter build-
a, scaffolding set uj lor repairs WHS

draped with black nmli was ussd as n
mortuary chnpcl , In which speeches were
delivered. At 5:30: p. m.f'thc funeral was
over , with the exceptionof piling up the
funeral wcaths In nnd ''around the Pantheon.E-

.MTILY
.

CRAWFORD.

now 111:11 junto WAS iitmni: > .

All Prntico Himcd In Sllrnt .Sorrow ni the
I.ntc President Wit * I.uld Away.

PARIS , July 1. The remains of the Into
President SndUCnrnot' , the murdered chief
mnglstrate of France , struck by the hand
of Cacsarlo Santo , the anarchist , at Lyons
on Sunday last , wore deposited In the Pan-
theon

¬

today by the side of the remains of
his grandfather , Lnznre Carnet , the "Or-
ganizer

¬

of Victory."
The funeral was made the occasion for one

of the most remarkable civic nnd military
displays In the history of Franco. Crowds
began to pour along the Champs Elysce ,

the Rue de Rlvoll arid about the streets on
the He UP In Cite from enrly yesterday
evening. People cntmrd all night , quiet and
mournful , discussing the tragedy and euro-
Ing

-

the nssussln. IJy 3 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

the streets nlong the route were already
crowded , nnd by C o'clock the Place de In
Concorde wns black with people. The house-
tops

¬

, windows and balconies of every house
along the line of march and every otherpoint of vantage we're occupied. All classeu-
of people , young nnd old , rich nnd poor ,
crowded to the funeral from all parts of
Paris and from every depaitment of
France. The hotels weie packed and ve ¬

hicles of all descriptions stationed where
the police would allow them to stand ,
pacKed with people who had furnished
themselves with liquid and solid refresh-
ments

¬

enough to last them for nearly a
day. The nelchborhOod of the Urltlsh em ¬

bassy wns so packed with people yesterday
evening that many who wished to get-away In order to obtainfood and drink were
unable to do so , mid Lady Dufferln , wileof the British ambassador , felt so muchcompassion for them ithat she Instructedher servants to distribute all the refresh-
ments

¬

possible to the throng outsldo thedoors of the embassy. The example ofLady Dufferlii was followed by the occu-
pants

¬

of a number of adjoining mansions.
At 9 o'clock this morning the whole route

of the procession wns packed In a itmnneinever before seen In this city. The weatherwns gloriously bright , but the heut soon
became almost unbearable. All the bar ¬
row." , benches , chairs and tables whichcould be brouuht out of the houses wereplaced upon the sidewalks and standing
room upon them was. auctioned off , and Inmany cases at large prices. Countless dep ¬

utations from civil , military , commercial
und other bodies began arriving in theneighborhood of the palace and formed intheir allotted stations under the guidance
of the police upon the Champs Elysee , theAvenue Montaigne and the Avenue d'Antlii ,
Lines of troops , Infantry , cavalry , artillery
and Gardes RepubllcalnCH wore'to be seenon all sides , and mounted orderlies dashedhere and there , bearing' messages to andfrom the staff of General Saussler , themilitary governor of Paris. The mourning
emblems displayed on , all sides gave amournful tone to everything , and helped toincrease the gloom which .spread over thevast nssomblaptf. The crowds at the pal-once and the Place de'ln Concorde watchedwith great Interest the arrivals of the car-riages

¬

containing the" representatives of for-eign
¬

nations nnd the hijh| ofllclals of thegovernment , who were escorted by detach ¬
ments of dragoons. Then , came the cabinetministers , who were rcsiieetfully saluted onall sides , and who seemed deeply impressed
with the solemnity on the'occasion. .

There was an Immense stir among thecrowds when Caslmlr-PerJer , successor ofthe late president drove to the palace , for ,contrary to precedent , the newly electedchief magistrate of France had determinedto attend the funernl. The troops presentedarms upon his arrival' nnd he wns receivedat the entrance of the , palace by a numberof high officials. General Saussler thengave -the signal for the funeral to com ¬

mence.UEGAN THE SOLEMN MARCH.
General Saussler', surrounded by a' brill ¬

iant staff of mounted' olfleers , took up hisposition In the courtyard * In front of themagnificent catafalque , .upon which the re¬
mains of the late president had been tv-poslng -

since last Friday , nnd the blackcasket , with Its elaborate sliver mountings ,
ivnu. , .. . , removedBunder he superintendence OL .

i
|the priests who had been gathered aboutthe bier from early morning. At exactly10:25: a. m. the procession began Its march I

toward the cathedral of Notre Dame.A squad of Republican guards emergedfrom the grounds of the palace and pro ¬
ceeded slowly down the Avenue Marlgnltoward the Avenue Gabrlle nnd. the ChampsKlysee , the band of the gunrus pmylng a I
funeral march. All the troops presented tarms and the people , uncovered their headsIn spite of the blazing sun. Following theband of the Guurde Ilepubllcalne came fourof the principal attendants of the Elysce ,with trl-colorcd cockades In their hats andbearing President Cnslmlr-Pcrler's splendidwreath of roses and palms across two poles.Then came two carriages , containing thepriests who were to pscort the body toNotre Dame. After the clergy came a six-liorse -

funeral car , which had been used atthe funerals of Presidents Thlors and Mnc-Muhon.
-

. The trappings of the cur andtiorses were richly embroidered with silverind angels with outstretched wings aur-nounted
-

each corner; The casket was cov ¬ered with the trl-color of France nnd wnsieavly! draped with crepe. There were nolowers on the funeral car" .As the funeral car passed those who hadlot previously doffed their hats did so ,nany of the women fell upon their kneesind all good Catholics made the sign of the; ross and offered up a silent prayer forhe repose of the souj Of the murderediresldent.
As the procession emerged upon the7hnmps Elysee a map cried amidst theirofoundest respectful'silence of the-.crowtl :"Vive Carnet ! Vive la llepubllque. "The man who thus broke the mournful si-ence -was Immediately removed. Two In-antry -captains bearlng.a large velvet cush-on -

, upon which rested President Carnot'Harlous orders , marched after the funeralar. They were folloxved by the officersomposlng the civil household of the lateiresldent. IJchlnd these were the three sonaf the dead mnn. The other members ofhe Carnet family , except the widow , cameext and preceded President Caslmlr-Perler. ho followed ,
, bareheaded , with the cordonf grand master of the Legion of Honorcross his breast. The president was stirIIounded by General Uorlus , chief of the jillltnry household , nnd all the other oin- !ers of the military household. liehlm !liem came M. Clmllenlel Lacour , presidentf the Senate , nnd Mj Ue Many, actingresident of the Clmmbr of Deputies. Thembussndors and the Htnft.s of the differentmbnssles , all In fiiiicrtl| uniform , followed ,lehlnd them were the cabinet ministersended by Premier DUpuy. The cardinals

, yt
nd nearly all the senators and deputlcn th-

dlad the next place In the procession , pre-edlng -the personal friends of the
r
nd the leading military and naval officers

family lenr

the republic. The remainder of the cor-go -; was composed of deputations from IrU

tirlous departments tneuf theIP Lcrlon of Honor , the olercy
government
and others ge-

arrh view irom the ro ittt of the houses al infle Champs Klyseo was superb. The sun of-

us
lone brilliantly on the uniforms of thellcer.s as the proccwlbn marched betweenle long avenue of tr is with its Immensejrdering multitudes of sightseers on botndes. Along tnWthe Rue Ce Rlvoll the rnlllngsid the gardens of thts'TulllerJes , the stat-8. the kiosks- , the'lump posts nnd ncevery-ilng -capable of supporting n sightseer wasken advantage ofbyall; ; who were luckylough to obtain cvj
) ldlng room standing room or jupon suchvantage , points onTherp was one serious:cldent. A man standing teluponerbalnnced a railinghimself .and was Impaled nnd we-

oflied. The heat was HO Intense that huh-eds -
icked

of people fainted.' and , owing to tne foi-
6tC

crowds , It was with difficultyuld be succored and they
removed ,rhe action of Presjdant Cuslmlr-Perler goi

tending the In 1funernl ; received the approvalthe populace. IJy 'some It was regarded Binnply
of

as a mark of respect for the mem-y - Co

ffurdi'd
his predecessor ; by others It wnsus a defiance of anarchism. Atveral points the presidentth applause , which , was. however

was
,
greeted

ppeed-hiiHhed
clp

-
, in view of the solemnity of Ins

e occasion. crc-
platlartthnl Canrobert , the last of the mor¬als of

leers and
France , who wn supported by two miltwo bcntulful young girls rep-renting Alsace and Lorrainenlnuded ,

, were also
V panfo occurred nt tlio arcn-Ies of thele de la Rtvoll , near the Rue de Cumbon. 8mthe end of the procession passed an leoleer's horse shied nnd barked Into the Oai-

dai
> wd , Those behind the first few lines ofi crowd were io| ( aware of the cause of. catdisturbance 'and; some foolish personjutcd : "A bonlb. " The affrighted night- sue
irs mndo n doMiernte rush In their efforts mo
escape what they btllcved? , to bo an Im-idlng - II-

winexplosion. Stand * and benches ,
? ked with people , were overturned , undno persons fell to th ground nnd were rye
mpled under foot. The procession was 10oopped , and when the police succeeded In ;
insuring the crowds U was found , althoughinbers were hurt , no one was seriouslyure.I , n
SERVICES AT TUB PATHUDnAIr ,

prli-
prlr'he proce- lon reached the cathedral of acr
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KING CORN IS FLOURISHING

Ono Drop that is in Gcod Condition nnd Will
Yield Handsomely ,

REPORTS FROM EIGHTY-SIX COUNTIES

Only n Partial Crop of .Small (Iriilu U-

I'rdinlxcd 1'rult Alinont u To tut-
1'iilliiro O Ing to tlio-

Ixitu 1rost.

The nee presents crop reports from R. 0.
Dun & Co.'s correspondents In eighty-six
counties in the Etntc of Nebraska. The
accuracy of the Information cannot be ques-
tioned.

¬

. They show that corn Is a good
stand , with fine prospects In ncnrly every
quarter of Nebraska. Small grain Is a
total failure In some localities , though in-
most of the counties n partial crop will be
realized and In a few sections n good yield
Is anticipated. Fall wheat , however , Is very
generally plowed up and rye was killed In-
blossom. . Except In the river counties fruit
Is n failure. A good crop of apples Is re-
ported

¬

from Otoc , Nemahn and Richardson.
Grapes will also be an average yield In-

tlieso sections.
The late frost did a vast amount of

damage , but drouth Is chargeable with more
of the disasters reported against small
grain. Although the early planting of corn
was cut down by frost It has very generally
recovered. The drouth was excessive In
some localities , where It Is stated that In
twenty months not an Inch of rain fell.

Trade Is reported dull In nearly all parts
of the stale and collections from farmersquite slow. Nevertheless , most of the cor ¬

respondents state that the country mer ¬

chants are prompt pay , but are pulling very
close to the shore nnd largely doing n cashbusiness. With comparatively few excep ¬

tions It Is stated that a good corn crop will
completely revive trade. The late refresh ¬
ing rains have almost assured an exception ¬

ally large yield of corn. The acreage
planted Is larger than ever before and un ¬

less It should be dry from this time through ¬

out July and August corn wilt make an ex ¬
cellent yield-

.Following
.

are the reports In detail by
counties :

ADAMS COUNTY.
Hastings The average this year In cornis much larger than last by reason of n

failure of the winter wheat , much cf whichwas plowed up and the ground planted to
corn. Oats fared almost as badly as win ¬
ter wheat , but fields left standing may makehalf a crop. Collections arc slow. Hy
reason of two excellent rains prospects werematerially Improved last week , nnd the out-
Icok

-
for nil Is better than at this time ayear ago-

.Holstcln
.

Wheat , oats nnd all small grain
have been entirely abandoned by farmers.Some have put In corn , others were too
much discouraged and have pastured whatthere was of It. Corn is all right , andcould have held out three weeks longer
unless there had been very not winds. Pas ¬ture was as dead jind dry as In October be¬
fore the rains. Corn will be a good crop
If we have moisture from this on.

Junlata The principal crop here Is corn ,and the average "Is 33 % per cent greater
than1 last yearA much larger average'ofall jmaIlrgrani.vaKEownbutItJias| beennearly all plb vei } up and planted to ''corn :
All small grain' ' was a failure on accountof drouth. Corn never looked better atthis time of the year than It does now.Collections , fair-

.Kenesaw
.

The average this year Is about
3 per cent larger than last year. Theivheat and oats crop Is damaged by dry
weather. The corn crop at this time islooking fair. With rain from this on willuvo an avcraga crop. Collections are very
leer , money Is scarce and the prospect for.his fall Is not flattering.

Roseland About one-third of acreage In.his vicinity was small grain , but consld-
srable

-
has since been plowed up und put In

:orn. Most of the corn looks well and Islolng fine. Small grains of all kinds will
ie a total failure this year. A good dealif wheat has been cut for hay , moro hasteen plowed under nnd corn planted. Forome time past we have had severe windsorn began to roll up Its leaves under thenfluenca of these. Recent rains maketorn crop safe and have revived the pastur-ge -

ANTELOPE COUNTY-
.Nellgh

.

Principal crop last year was corn ,
ibout same average this year ns last. Moremall grain sown this year than last , butmail grain will be n poor crop on account
f dry weather. Corn hns not been In ¬
ured and Is doing nicely. Collections areulrly gcod. Trade Is moderately good forhis season of the year.
Onkdnle Corn looks well , good stand , andirgo average. Small grain largely plowed

p , planted to corn , and not 10 per cent
f It will be harvested. The hay crop will

fi-

Is

e very short. Have had rains recently.
BANNER COUNTY-

.Harrlsburg
.

The crop last year wns prln-
Ipally

-
wheat , with lesser amounts of otherr.all grain nnd corn. We have probably

3 great an acreage this season as last , butlarger per cent of corn. It hns been leory hero and the fnrmers have been n llttloIscournged , but two good rains within ncck have very much encouraged them ,iires are pretty tight and money matters
condition to make business light. Cattle , i

10 principal Industry of this county , are I b <cklng fine , as the grass this season Is the Ci; st for feed It has been for n number of | a;ars.
nOONE COUNTY.

as-

atAlbion Corn was the principal crop last
;ar and the acreage this year will exceed

fanc

ml of last. The crops are not as wellversified ns usual. Less winter wheat ,ss spring wheat and less flax. Wheat leiid oats arc a failure on low land , on table It-
tond one-fourth to one-third crop. In theseo crops Hoone county farmers will not leit their seed back. Frost nnd dry weather

0 responsible for this. About 33 per cent InPi

acreage In small grain. Corn neveriked better. A complete' stand and ini ¬ bri-

ngtially clean. Collections nro Blow andule dull.
Cedar Rapids Corn Is flnet Oats light ,heat light. Increase average about -1,000res. Dry weather has damaged us con-
lerablc

- tw
, but recent rains have refreshed ha-

ngcrythlng and encouraged everybody ,
Elgin Small grain Is In very bad shape daaccount of dry weather , very ncnr n me-

bo
: ul failure. All the riiln wo could getuld not give us moro than one-third crop
small grain this year. Postures are badtome cause. Corn Is excellent. Good
ml and color. Trade seems unusually3d and collections are fair ,
i'etersburg In the vicinity of this townall grain will not amount to anything ,

In
rn looks well , grass dead and pastures eel
,' . Prospects poor for the season. E

it. Edwards Last year's crop was prln- we-
moally corn. Acreage this year Is far abovet. Small grain will not make one-half
cro-
croip owing to the dry weather. Someces are being plowed up and town to

II.
llet for hay. Trade teems to keep up

of
BOX DUTTE COUNTY-

.kllance
. till

| It did not rain hero during May. cxc
all grain Is virtually gone , but corn Nol
ks well. Potatoes Btood the drouth well ,

lasl-
Mardens are almost gone. The high windsnagcd wild grass , the first time , as old crei

tlemcn say , that they have ever noticed 1-

3Innh a thing. The prairies here would al-
st

-
burn-

.lemlngford
. beti

Principal crop last year was mal
;at , though diversified , corn , oats , barley , of I

and potatoes. Average this year aboutper cent over last. Present prospects
d , collections slow and trade dull-

.I30YD
. 189

n
:

COUNTY-
.uttc

. Hai
City Corn , wheat and oats were the till !

iclpal crops here last year. They are the H
iclpal crops this year , with a much larger
: ge. The corn and oats crop was shortyear ou account of drouth , The wheat

and oats crop will be less than n half cropthis year on account of the early drouth.Corn U looking extra well and there Is nlarge acreage for n new county. Potatoesare looking fine and a large crop Is expected.
A large amount of millet has been sownfor feed and unless the weather Is extremelydry there will be plenty of feed raised forstock. Collections are very slow nnd tradedull , with only moderate prospects for mer ¬
chants and farmers. Several farms changedhands In this county this spring and collec ¬
tions were fair for n short time , but the dryweather has stopped the land trades andstagnated all kinds of business.

Lynch Corn Is looking good and will nrnkoa crop of twenty-live or thirty bushels peracre with very little more rainfall. Prospectsare good for a new country. Money Is slow ,
but prospects arc looking up somewhat. Theacreage Is about SO per cent above hist year.-

I1ROWN
.

COl'NTY-
.Alnsworth

.

Principal crop of last year ,corn and wheat. Acreage this year slightly
In advance of last. Half n crop of wheatwas realized last year and two-thirds crop
of corn. Droutli cut all crops short. Corn
Is the principal crop this year nnd bids fairto be a good crop , but tliero cannot possibly
bo moro than one-third crop of wheat or oats
or other small grain on account of extended
drouth and late frosts.

Long Pine Cut worms destroyed whole
fields of corn. Fnrmers have replanted
many fields. Prospects for n crop this sum-
mer

¬

nro not encouraging. Collections slow
and hard to make.-

UL'FFALO
.

COUNTY.
Elm Creek Has been very dry up to nbout

three weeks ngo. Since then we have had
several nice rains and the corn crop Is as-
sured.

¬

. We will have an Immense crop of
corn , owing to the largo acreage , the farmers
having plowed up their small grain and
planted corn. There will be no small grain
In this section.

Gibbon Corn never looked better at this
time of the year. It Is well nilvaneed and
clean. Wheat will make about -10 per cent
of a crop. Oats will amount to nothing.
Most of the oat fields have been put In corn
and millet. The prospect for potatoes Is-

good. .

RAVENNA Principal crop last year. corn.
Average this year Increased , through plowing
under of fall wheat , which was mostly a-

failure. . Spring wheat and oats will yield
probably one-halt crop. Corn Is fine , aver-
aging

¬

as good as usual at this date. Rains
abundant. Collections slow nnd trade dull.

Kearney Our principal crop last year was
corn , nnd the ucreago of this crop this year-
will be Increased over last , owing to the fact
that a Inrge number of fnrmers plowed up
their winter wheat fields on account of the
dry weather this spring nnd planted corn.
The prospect for corn crops this year , nipresent , Is excellent. The corn Is good ami
free from weeds. The winter wheat will
make n very Miiall crop owing to the pro-
longed

¬

drouth , though that has been broken
and colidltloiii! are not very favorable. Spring
wheat and oats may make half a crop ami
perhaps two-thirds.

Shelton Twenty-fivo per cent moro corn
this year than last. The prospect for com
Is excellent for this time of the year. A
good stand and the fields are clean of weeds.
Oats are generally n good crop , being next tiv-

corn. . A small per cent of wheat Is raises.-
If

.

the season is favorable from now on wo
will have the largest crop of corn ever raised
In this part of the state. Grass Is backward
but there will bo enough for the home supplj
and a small surplus.

HURT COUNTY.
Craig Corn and potatoes nre looking fln ,

SmalTgraln Is nearly gone. The grass will
come out If we continue to have rain.

Lyons Principal crop Inat ycar was corti-
.Drtater

.
acreage this year than'laston'nc

count' of ; srii3ll"Sraln'"bernprplowed'upr OatS.
and wheat will not b ? more than onc-thlr*
: rop. Corn bids fair to bo a big crop. Col-
.lections

.
fair , trade fair. Merchants nnd-

'armors prosperous and 'hopeful-
.Tekamah

.

Acreage this year 10 per cent
nero than lost. Prospects this year for
:orn good , but for small grain poor. Col-
ectlons

-
In Hurt county easy and prospects j

'or merchants and farmers good.
BUTLER COUNTY. .

Dellwood Corn looks fuliy as well as at I

c
his time any year. All kinds of small grain
ook very poorly , and even If plenty of rain
omos , cannot average one-half a crop. Mny-
iinke one-half to two-thirds of n crop
"rlnclpal crop of this country Is always
orn , with an Increased acreage this yenr-
.lollectlons

.
are good. Trade Is dull. Recent

alns.
David City Corn Is tho. principal crop ,

creago Increased. Prospects very good for
irgo crop. Oats , wheat nnd rye nro a par-
lal

-
failure. Oats nbout one-fourth of n crop ,

; heat and rye about one-half crop. Collec-
lena nro easier than they have been for
omo time. Present condition of trade only
ilrly good. Future prospects of merchants
nd farmers good-
.Llnwood

.

Corn Is In good condition , nnd
10 outlook Is for n full crop of same ,
t'hent Is short with the exception of a few
elds here nnd there , and as It looks now
111 bo nbout one-third or one-half crop ,

ye about two-thirds crop ; oats nbout 011-
0ilrd

-
of full rrop or less ; potatoes look well

r a full crop , and hay Is a llttlo behind ,
ut the late rains will bring it to perhaps
ill crop.
Ulysses Acreage nbout the same ns last

? ar. Corn Is looking well. The frost killed
down , but It Is doing well now nnd oats

id wheat nre almost n total failure. Trade
fair. Collections slow.-

CAES
.

COUNTY-
.Plattsmouth

.
Prospects of corn crop ex-

illcnt.
-

. Corn unusually clean and well nd-
11

- a
cod for time of year. Oats , wheat and alCi

ly will fall short owing to early dry
enther. Collections nro Blow , but trade Is-
od

tlidc

: and prospects fnlr.
Weeping Water The ncrcago of corn will-

s
togc

s somewhat greater this year than last ,
rep almost certain. Small grain lu nearly tli
failure. Collections are coming In about lit
Ubual , somewhat more than three months 11

;o , but nro hard to get , although the ar-
dcrmers scorn to hnvc money for present

: cds-

.Wnunota

.

CHASE COUNTY. , ] { |
Prospects not very good. Rains an-

acnl. Some places good , others not at all.
Is too dry for a good crop nnd too late se-

tliraise largo crop now If It docs rain. Col-
tlons

-
: nro very slow. Very llttlo money Hillcirculation. Trade Is dull owing to poor
obpects of crops nnd scarcity of money. ClA.

Imperial The present prospects for corn ,
A.an

DO in corn nnd potatoes Is fair for an avcr- Itroi
o crop with favorable season from now on. roiwi
II wheat and rye largely winter killed on
count of the absence of snows during the Plan
ntor and late fall rains , but possibly bc-
cen

-
a fifth and a sixth of a crop will bo

anwe

wewid. The spring wheat , of which the nvor-
0 Is larger than the fall wheat , Is badly im
maged by failure of spring ruins , hut will

fei-

dliike a fifth of a crop , Uarley and flax will ana failure. * vu-
eviCHERRY COUNTY.

Valentine Recent rains have Increased we-
tni

tin
Jiices very materially for crops. Wheat

bo spotted , about half a crop. Corn Bill
II bo n full crop unless wo hnvo drouthJuly or August. Hay good ; cattle in ex- L
lent condition.-
Icrlbncr

. at
Heavy showers. Corn looks tin11. Small grain about half a crop , not tillre. Tame hay , none , unless as a second vol-

COp. Wild grass short ; may have half u I

I' . evl-
traDOUGLAS COUNTY. tinWaterloo A good rain on the Oth and llth li-

utxJuno and every few days since. Every-
ng

-
IB looking well. Could not bo better , ? r

cpt the hay crop , which will bo short , He-
cor

bet
t as largo an acreage of Bccds put In as
t year on account of overstock last year. to-

truIn corn crop looks fine , with a small In-
uo

-
: in acreage over last year.-
Ilkhorn

. pat
All kinds ol grain looking much Ne

iroved since the late rains. Corn never
rev
theter ; oats short , but the wet weather will

-to them fill well. Grass short , but plenty
: line to

grow.DUNDY mo-
twcCOUNTY-

.cnkelman
.

Have not had a crop since tilm-
froi

liar
: , Our merchants arc not doing much.-
te

.

not had any rain to amount to atiy-
ig

- den
this spring.-

ialgler
. wit

Prospect Is for a general failure ,
BCl-
lmacpt over comparatively email arena under Inn
und

(Continued on Second rage. ) to

HELD LIFE CHEAPLY

Murderous Mitcrcnuts Hold Up People on
the Streets of Holdrcgo.

DEMANDS ENFORCED WITH BIG PISTOLS

Delated Pedestrians Matlo to Stand Quietly
While Their Pockets Are Rifled.

ONE YOUNG MAN WANTONLY MURDERED

Ho Did Not Stop Qiiiokly Enough After Ho
'.Va-j Ordered to Stand.

HEARTLESS CONDUCT OF HIS SLAYER

Crnrl iIi'MM Miidn AVhllt ) thi ! Victim of the
llullrt ( limped Ills I.tKt llrcutli Itob-

tli'rn

-

KHfiipo III the Diirltncft *

and I.i-uvu I.lttle Truce.-

HOLDREGB

.

, Neb. , July 1. (Special
Telegram to The Ucc. ) About 10 o'clock
last night Uennavllle Roberts , n young man
20 years old , was going from the business
part of town west on Hcdluiid street to his
home. As he passed the Presbyterian church
ho was accosted by two masked men and
commanded to throw up his hands , which
ho quickly did. They turned his face to
the church and deliberately went through
him , getting 15 cents , which was all the
money ho had , and -his silver Watch. They
commanded him to go down the street west
until they came to some corn cribs , whore
they drew up and walled for more victims ,
keeping Roberts covered with their re-

volvers
¬

nil the time and Uircntcnlng to kill
him If he gave'any alarm or made any out ¬

cry.J.
.

. A. Fredericks , a well known merchant ,
was the only man to pass , and before he
got to the cribs the robbers asked Hen
If he knew the man that was coming. Ho
answered : "Yes ; he Is a laboring man and
has no money. " And Fredericks wns per-
mitted

¬

to pass unmolested. Fredericks ob-
served

¬

them us ho passed by , and con-
sidered

¬

himself very lucky In not being In-

terviewed.
¬

.

After waiting a short time they moved
down the street further west , where there
is a small grove , with the expectation of
concealing themselves In the grove to hold-
up people as they passed by , but after they
looked the place over they concluded not
to remain there , and started south nnd
crossed the railroad tracks. They kept
threatening Roberts' life , and told him that
they would put him out of the way , that
lie was poor picking, and that he would
never peep on them , and so forth. They
halted on an open plat of ground south lit
the depot to consider should be done
with him , as they wanted to hold up
enough people to get least $ SOO before
morning , so they snld.'pna gtmr.Ued Rob-
erts

¬

while the " 'other,1wentback. , to town
to look for a pal they called "Slim. " He
returned In a few minutes without the
al , but bringing a ropq about thirty feet

eng, which proved tp be a part of n lariat
'Ith which n cow had been picketed on the

lotnmon. They told Iloborts they were go-
ng

¬

to hung him , but finally concluded to-
ag; and tie him and take him up and put
ilrn In a box car. About this time pome-
me came along close , and they moved down
'urther south , stopping nt the northeast
'ornqr of Mrs. Gurthwalt's fence. Some one
tassed. going south on the west Hide of-
lira. . Gurthwalt'B , and they moved over to-
ho northeast corner of Mrs. Garthwalt'a-
enco to see who It was , keeping Roberts
n front of them.-
DRUMMOND

.

CRUELLY MURDERED.
About that time Len llundstrom , a young

nislneps man , ami Klmer 12. Drummond ,
n Adams express messenger , who runs
rein thin place to Cheyenne on the Uur-
Ington

-
came up the road , going north on-

'Icyclcs , The robbers commanded them to
brow up their hands and stop. Rund-
trom

-
, who was ahead , compiled Instantly ,

ut Druminund was a little too slow to-
ult the robbers , and one of them shot
Im , thn ball striking the right arm just
bove the elbow , breaking the arm , enter-
ig

-
the right breast Just below the nipple ,

nsslng through the lungs and lodging close
) the heart. After the robber llrcd he
lid to Drummond :

"Now. God d n you , can you do as you
re told ? "
Drumrnoml answered : "My God , yes , I
111 , " and stopped , got off his wheel and

; 11 to the. ground dying. One of the rob-
ers then went through the men delln-
rately

-
, Rundstroin first , the dying- man

tst , the other standing guard with the
un. As the robber went through the
aekets of the dying man his pal , who wns-
andlng guard , asked him If he hnd got

Is mini and If his man hud stopped yet.-
id

.

other cruel remarks. Drummond lived
ily about five minutes after being Hllot.-
ml

.
the only words that he uttered were :

My (5od , yes , I will stop."
They got about ?5 out of Rundstrom and
revolver. Druinniond had no money at

1 , but they took his gold watch and chain.-
3nimunillng

.
ItundHtroin to turn Ills back ,

in murderers then ran north toward the
)pot. After they were gone Roberts said

Hundstimn : "I guess they have gone. "
RundBtrmn said : "Don't shoot , they have
it all my money , " believing up to that
no that ItobertB wns nlso one of the rouT-
.H

-
, but he soon found out how It was.

aborts went up town to give the alarm
id Hundstroni remained to care for his
'iul companion-

.Pt'T
.

A I'OSSE IN PURSUIT.
The shooting took place about 12 o'clock.-
jbertH

.
: found the city marshal and sheriff ,
id nniir the lire bell , which KOOII got outlarge posse , which the sheriff armed nnd-
nt out tn Hcour the country In quest of-
u murderers ,

1'ho coroner repaired to the place of thenoting nnd eirp n-led a Jury , conslotlng at-
iiirley Peterson , Frank Neville , Charles

Whltaker , II. I) . Hea , JonuH Johnsoh
d Harry Btcrn. After viewing the corpse
wan taken to A. H. Wataon'ii uriV ) uK.ng'ems , where a postmortem examination'-
is held and the bullet removed , whichoved to bea uS-callber.
I'ho murderers are described by Robertn
d lUiinlHtioni n H one large , tall man , whomid weigh about IbO pounds , Tlie other
is a Kinall , vhort man. AH both wort ,
iskH and It was a quite dark night theiritures could nnt bu seen. The tall mt n
1 the shooting. ItobcrtH nayn they talkedd Joked with ono another In their naturalIce , without any attempt at disguise
en after they had killed their man , andit they both used good language andre evidently well educated , The robberit went through Druinrnund snld OH he-
irted elf :

That d d wants to talk , hut can't. "
innnlncna was gasping for hlH last breaththe time ,

tundstrom nnd-UobcrtH are both positive
it they were strangers , but they bothnk they would recognize them by theirceo If they ever heard them again. Theoner'n Jury adjourned to hear furtherdcncu on July n In the hopes that Domeco of the robbers would bo found by
it tlmn-
.Ilmer

.
U. Drummond was a young tnannit 28 years old , Dingle , nnd a residentthis place , and wax a very active mem-

of
-

tlio KnlKhtB of Pythlau lodge here
WUH messenger for the Adams ICxpren-

xnpany and had been running from hereCheyenne for about a year , lie wan autworthy , exemplary young man. Illscnts roMdo In licthany Heights , Lincoln ,
b. , wheio his body will be taken tomot
, for Interment under the nunplcen ofKnights of 1'ythlun lodge of this place.

HAVK A SLIQIIT OLEW.
,'ord wu received by the sheriff thtruing that Andetson. u farmer living
i inllts northeast of town , hud a liorroness and cait stolen last night , andrtly thereafter a telegram was received
in Ax toll thill two mm answering theeilptlcm of the murdercm , andh an outfit answering the do-ptlon

-
of the. horee and cart , were seenking their way eait. Blivrlft Knudaonnrdlntely chnrtercd an engine and carwith about llfty deputies Btartta caitIntercept thcra ,


